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tbti.k. to please every body.

One reader cries, your strain’s too grare, 
Too much morality y on hase,

Too much about religion :
Give us some witch and wizard tales 

j Of alip-.hod ghosts with fins and Males, 
Ann feathers like a pigeon-

I | love to read, another cries,
These monstrous fashionable hee

ls Other words, those norele,
Co*po.,.,t of kings, and priests, end lordi
Of border ware asd gothic horde#

That use-1 to life in hovels.
I Ne, cries one. we’ve had enough 
Of each ronfehnded love-sick stuff,

To crav-e the fair rreatioa ;
Give us some recent foreign news 

[ Of Reesiaiu, Turks, the Poles, or Jew.', 
Or any other nation.

The man of dull scholastic lore 
Would like to see a little more 

Of Irsl-rate scraps of lj*lin j 
The grocer fain would learn the prion 
Of tea and sugar, fruit and rice ;

The draper, silk and satin-

Another cries, I want mure fan,
A witty anecdote or pun,

A rebu» nr a riddle ;
Some wish lor parliamentary news,
And some, perhaps, of wiser views,

Would rather hear a fiddle-
__« critic, tor, of classic skill,

[Must dip in geli his gander quill,
/ And scrawl against the paper i 
IOf all the literary fools,
[Bred in our colleges and schools,

Ue cuts the greatest eaper
| Another crie», I want to see 
A inmbled-up variety,

Variety in all things - 
A mlseella'ivoui hodge-podge priât. 
Composed (I only give the hint)

Of multifarious small things.

I want some marriage news, says miss,
It constitutes my highest biles 

Tti hear of weddings plenty ;
1 Par in a lime of geuer I rain,

None suffer irmu a drought, ’tie plain,
At least U* I one in twenty.

I want to hear of deaths. says one,
Of peuple totally undone,

By loesc», Ore, or troubles j 
Another answers, full is wise,

*d rather have tlie fall and rise 
Of shares la joint-stock bubbles

Rome signify a secret wisk 
for now and then a favorite disk 

Of politics te sait them \
Set here we rest at perfect MM,
Pur should they swear the moon was cheat 

We never should confute them.
Or grave or humorous, wild or tame, 
lofty or low, ’lie «II the same,

Too haughty or too humble ;
0o brother editors, pursue
the path that meins the beet to we.

And let the grn.nblere grumble.

Tilt MAID OF PADl'At
® It, *— T li * COUNCIL ur TWO,

( Concluded.)
The student made no immediate rejoinder to 

tliis remark, mil seemed lost for some momenta 
in profound meditation upon .lie starting inti 1- 
ligence which had keen communicated lo him. 
At last he aaid, “ Reluctant as 1 am lo believe 
that there is tlnee persons in Padm base and 
wicked enough to entertain so diabolical a 
project, 1 confias therein that in- what you 
haw told me which have i;iven me cause for 
uneasiness, if not for suspicion. Yet what to 
do in tlie matter passes my pooriudgment to 
decide. Do you, however, k^ysur own 
counsel, until this inyster be further deve- 
loped, in order to which do you pioçuie two 
phials of tl ; mixture this evening; delivering 
one to the nuise as usual, and secieting the 
other on your person ; and you have much less ■ 
dexterity than I give you credit loi, if, when 
you are about to peiiejm v >ur office of Æscu- 
lapeen cup-bearer, yah cannot exchange the 
bottles, pnd, giving your lady the contents of 
the oonCcakd Iwttie, secure for me that which 
had bdbn previously in custody of the nutae. 
Will you undertake lo dû this ?”

That will l,”.wus the answer, “ though 
the ryes of Argus were upon mu the while.”

The Council of Two adjourned their sitting 
until the following evening, md havii, ar
ranged to meet at the same hour, the • p 
proceeded on his errand to the apothecary, 
thence returned to the palace of the marc I 
whose anxiety at the si‘nation of 
it is impossible to descMX.agg^ 
his apprehensions by the singuli 
Ing effects of the potion which '
Ike day previous. It was act 
the utmo«t impatience that he 
arrival of Vivaldi oe the following 
The lei rned physician, however, hi 
an account of the effects produced by 
die no with great complacency ; af
marchese that thjy were precisely tl________ _
he expected and desired, and that if the Com* 
adopted were persevered in, be should not 
have the slightest doubt of the result being 
every thing that he could wish. During this 
conference, Vinzentio was waiting in the ante- 
room of Uuilietla’s chamber, out of which the 
nuise followed the physician on his taking 
leave, probably for the pu .pose ol some Cum
in ei-ation on the subject of their patient, with 
which, however, the presence of the page ap
peared to interfere. The took» exchanged by 
the worthy pair tended to confirm him in his 
opinion as to the existence of a confederacy, 
whether lor good or for evil, end he resolved 
to be more than ever on the alert.

A* on the preceding day, Vinaentio was 
summoned to administer the unwelcome dflêe 
to his lovely mistress, in whom he was greatly 
•hocked to perceive an alteration, whieh,pre
pared for it as he was in some manner, lie 
could not have supposed wonld have occurred 
in so brief a space. A moment’s thought, how
ever, on the important part which he wascon- 
scious of playing in the drama—lie hoped it 
would not prove to he a tragedy—restored his 
self-possession. The duplicate bottle was con
cealed in his sleeve, and with a nerve and 
hardihood scarcely to be looked for at hit 
years, but which, nevertheless was essential 
to the success of his manœuvre, he effected the 
exchange at the very moment that he was 
•taring the nurse full in the face. This piece 
of audacity he subsequently justified by alleg
ing that if he had turned from her during the 
operation, he could not have been sure that it 
had not been watched while the attempt at 
concealment, would, in itself, hire excited 
suspicion.

Ouillietta turned from the naieous mixture 
with a shudder, occasioned by a recollection of 
the effects of the first she had taken ; but en
couraged by her favourite page, who ventured 
to hint that the same consequences might not 
result, she swallowed the draught, observing, 
as she did so, that there was a slight difference 
in the taste, which she thought not quite so

disagreeable is that of the former one. This 
remark was no. heard by the nurse, who was 
ei.g.iged at the window of the apartment, and 
Vmzvntio was not sun y 'mat ■ it had esc.iped

Punctually at tlie hour of nine was our trusty 
page at the door of Leonardo, to whom he de
livered the phial, the contents of which had 
tieen intended for his mistress. The liquor in 
it was perfectly transparent, and to all appear
ance ii: the same state as lie had received it 
fiom the apothecary. Our student having ex
tracted the cork, put the bottle to his lips, and 
then replaced it on. the table before him. lie 
then rose, and taking hum the cupboard a 
small mahogany cabinet of exquisite work
manship and curiously inlaid, lie opened it with 
a key which, suspended round Ins neck by a
ribbon, had 

“ This.” 
ad to me by 
whom it *

call tec I

As he

dru

ealed beneath his vest, 
the page, “ was present- 

itatcd German chemist, to 
render some slight 
illection of what we

the exception of 
(fended abèytthe 

________ the bottom of the
phial.

“ You are right, hoy,” exclaimed the stu
dent at the cloee of bis lest ; “ there is foul 
play here !”

“ And my poor mistress is muidered,” re
turned the pag« with a cry of horror.

“ Not yet, at any rate,” replied Leonardo ; 
but if she is not murdered, the failure will 
not, be at the door of Vivaldi.”

I will denouucv him instantly to the mar- 
ahey,” aaid tbe youth in an agony of indig
nation and grief, at the same time seizing hi»

î'ou will do no such thing, Vinzentio,” re

al*) tided the student ; “ because you will 
bring yourself into ihe awkward predicament 
of making a charge which you have no means 
nf mdistantialingeven in forocantdettlia, much 
less in, a Court of Justice. 1 see—or I greatly 
wrong Vivaldi—the game he is playing— 
which is to destroy life by degrees ; so that 
when death occurs it should seem to be the 
rnusequrnce of disease, and net the result of 
conspiracy, wlveh it is hard to conceive even 
the devils in hell could form against so fair and 
amiable a being. The powder which you per
ceive forms a sediment in that bottle is a deadly 
poison, aud administered even in that minute 
quantity, would in the end, as surely destroy 
life as the pistol or the dagger. Neverthe
less, it is sometimes used medicinally ; and 
were you to denounce Vivaldi at this early 
stage of his plot he would justify himself upon 
that ground.”

“ But in the meantime,” inquired Vinzen- 
tlo somewhat indignantly, « is mv poor young 
lady to he sacrificed to these, fiends fn the 
guise of humanity?”

“ Not if I can prevent if,” replied Leonardo, 
« as with Godfo blessing and your help, 1 yet 
trust to do. You say she had taken but one 
dose of this devil’s dixer T” he continued.

[PRICE ONE PENNY.

“ But one,” was the answer.
“ The evil ends with the temporary incon

venience to which it subjected her. Nature 
will soon regain her balance, and our care 
must be for the futr.re.”

Thus speaking ht again resorted to his ca
binet, and opening another division in it, drew 
forth a bottle nearly full of powder, which he 
remarked, as he displaced the stopper, was as 
precious as gold ; but he added, “ Were it 
my heart’s blood, the preservation of this love
ly girl would consecrate the sacrifice.”

lie tin n delivered the bottle to Vinzentio, 
and with it taken frog; a small drawer of the 
cabinet, a series of ~ry minute silver cups, 
one within another, foiming what is technical
ly called, a nest of measures, ol coarse or dif
ferent caparity.

“ This powder, continued the student, “ is 
in itself perfectly innocent, of which,” he 
added, filling the laigest cup with a poition of 
it, and placing it un his tongue, “ be this the 
proof. It has, however, the qualifications of 
counteracting many mineral poisons, and es
pecially that to which Vivaldi has had rs- 
rourse. Now with the dexterity which en
abled you to substitute one phial for another, 
you will Ire at no loss to drop a portion of this 
powder into the cup from which the fair Gii* 
lietta takes the draught. The portion will the a 
be as innoxious ■*» that which you administered 
to Ivr this morning, and thus she will recover 
in spite of the physician—and that is saying 
something in most cases, and a great deal in 
Hus.”

“ But which,” asked the page, “ of all these 
Measures, am 1 to use ?”
P “ Begin,” replied Leonardo, “ with tlie 
Smallest, theu use the next, sad ro on—in
creasing the quantity every day ; for I doabl 
not that when Vivaldi perceives that his mo- 
dUine fails of its desired object, he will go on 

' tisalkg to the portion of the perniciuos ingre
dient in each successive doze. Now,’, added 

'the imitent, “ can I trust jou to do all this?”
“ As implicitly;” responded the page, “as 

you would one whose own life depended on 
his fulfilling your instiuelions to the letter.”

“ Then to your work i ” said Leonardo ; 
which may God prosper, and thus shall we 
foil tbe conspirators with their own weapons.” 
The duumvirate council then separated.

On the following day the physician repeated 
his call at the place, w hen he was met by the 
marchese. who, bis eyes sparkling with joy the 
while, announced to him a material improve
ment in his daughter. Vivaldi, with an en- 
pression of satisfaction on his lip, which how
ever was belied by the perplexity of hi* looks, 
proceeded to the apartment of tiiulietta, whom 
greatly to his surprise, if not to his delight, he 
found in much better spirits, and certainly 
bearing the appearance of Improved bodily 
health.

The first question propounded by the doctor 
was whether the last draught had produced ef
fects similar to those which followed the former 
one, and on being answered by the patient in 
Ihe negative, a cloud passed over his counten
ance ; and shaking his head, he expressed his 
disappointment, as well as his feais, that mat
ters were not going on as he could wish.”

He took his leave, followed by the nurse into 
the anti-ch.-mber, where, as usual, was the in
defatigable page, looking as stolid and stupid 
as his naturally handsome and intelligent fea
tures wonld allow him to do. His quick eye 
however, was upon them the instant that theiit 
were removed irom him, and'he perceived Vi
valdi direct a look of Inquiry at the nurse, 
which the Utter answered by an affirmative

Thus matters went on for some time j the 
doctor becoming every day more end more 
mystified, and prognosticating the worst con
sequences from the disanpeararre of the 
symptoms which followed the first «taught and 
the p tient declaring that she did not care a 

,rush for what the doctor said, for she felt that 
she was every day getting better, end referred 
to the returning roses on her fait cheeks a* 
evidence of the fact.

Viaaldi said nothing to her, bat by way of 
damping the marchese•» exultation on th» oc
casion, hinted at“ hectic bloom,” u indicative


